
No. 227.] ILL. 1863.

An Act to incorporate the Iarvey Uill Mining · and Smelting
Company of Leeds in the County of Megantic, Canada East.

STIIEREAS, the person inafter named have; Iy puetifion, repre- Preamhlo.
sented, that cerzain of them have cquired an hd : vers valuabc

properlies und iniing rights atnd have entered inio enntnu-t and made
S arr:ngz.ments at muh cost for prosecuting resen:-che for min- ri i:-,

andI loc:ations favorale for mining in thc Co:mty of Meganre arhe-
vire in Lower Canada, and that they are desirms unitedly ai with

others to prosecute such rescarches and carry on the business of C ning
on an extensive scalo in Lower Canada, but cannot do so to arange

10 unless by the aid o' an Act of incorporation, and haveý therefore p:rayed
for the passing of an Act to that ewl: and vhereas ii is cxpedient that
such prayer be granted.

Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the cons2nt ani tadvice of the
Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows :

15 1. James Foley, Peter Clarke, Lester W. Clarke, >. S. Rotch and cr-aln per-
L. A Plumner, Esqiires, together with ail sli other rerscns as shla s>: incorpo.
becone shareholders in the Company hereby cotnstituted, shall be, and rakd-
they are hereby constituted a body corporate and politie, by the namo
of the "HIarvey Ulil Mining and Smelting Company of Leeds in the

20 " County of Megantie, Canada East."

2. The Company may engage in and follow the business of carrying Powern.
on explorations for, and of mining for, finding and getting copper,
lead and other ores, metals and minerals within the limits aforesaid and
of manufacturing, dealing in and disposing of such ores, inetals and

25 minerals ; and inay do ail things necessary to sueh ends, consistently
with the rights of other parties, and with the conditions of any title
under which the Company may hold the lands in or upon whieb such
things are to be done.

3. The Company may, lIy any legal title, acquire and hold any neai eate.
30 landl necessary or requisite for the carrying-on of .11eh business, not

exceeding two thousand acres in surperfiie;s and con-:ruct and inaintain
such buildings an nachinery and other improveinents thereon, and
seil, and dispose of the same and acquire otlers in their stead, as the
Company ni îy deemu for its advantage.

35 4. The Capital Stock of the Conpany shall be the sum of one one capuial
Million Dollars, divided into Two Ilundred Thousand Shares of five S.ock.
dollars each, an 1 may be increased as hereinafter provided.

43. AIl e:als of money upon the respective shareholders, in respect of ca.
sueh Stock, shall be paid when, where, and as the Directors of the Com-

40 puny shail from t'ne to time require- n conforinty, ;always, withl su..
ries as to notice or otherwise,,as the By-lawsof the Company ina.y or-


